[Bilateral synchronic testicular tumor with germ cell intratubular neoplasia foci: case report].
To report one case of bilateral synchronic testicular tumor with germ cell intratubular neoplasia foci affecting both testicles. We describe the case of a 29-year-old male presenting with a painless tumor in the left testicle for a month. With the suspect of testicular tumor scrotal ultrasound, tumor markers and extension study to rule out metastasis were performed. Ultrasound showed a hypertrophic left testicle with a lesion suspect for neoplasia, and incidental diagnosis of a hypoechoic lesion with augmented Doppler flow within the right testicle. Bilateral orchyectomy was performed with the pathologic diagnosis of classic seminoma with germ cell intratubular neoplasia foci in both testicles. Treatment was completed with two cycles of chemotherapy. Bilateral synchronic testicular tumors are very rare. The most frequent histological type is classic seminoma. The diagnosis and treatment are similar to unilateral testicular tumors except certain cases in which partial excision of the testicle may be considered.